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As you already know , we carry a complete /

line of Furniture such as the people want-
.We

.
4? will furnish your home for you .

as we have a great many others.-

We
.

hare pleased others , and we-

can please you. Quality-

and prices guaranteed.-

Below
.

are some-

the things we
sell-

.Large

.

Arm Rockers-

Combination

S 2.25 to S 7,50-

x

4?
4? Case-

Bed

15,00 to 20,00

Room Suits-

Iron

1750 to 26,00

Beds / / 3,50 to 12,50-

per
4?
49 Dining Chairs set 5,50 to 9,50-

Common
4*

4? Bow Back Chairs " 3,75-

We

4?
4?
4?
4°

also carry-
the largest stock *

and latest patterns-
of Carpet , Art Squares ,

4? Hugs , Japanese and Grass-
Matting4? , Linoleum and Floor-

Oil Cloth. Call in and inspect our-

goods. . Seeing is believing and we-

have something for you to see a-

tRED: FRONT MERC.-

R

.

3

Q

Silk for I

.

Gasoline Stoves and-
ranges are the best and-
safest. . They are al-

ways
¬

ready for use-
.Don't

.

delay. Get one-
and save half the wor-
ry

¬

of your life. None-
so good as the"-
QUICK MEAL. "

Ladies * Shirt Waists *
Y-

tSuits , Skirts and-

Under Skirts/

Skirts guaranteed three years. I-

mi MERCHANT-

TAILOR.SW
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My Furniture |gj-

stock is being con- lit-
stantly replenished jJHf ,

with good serviceable H! '

articles for the home. 802

want Garden KH-
f.You *

Seeds for spring-
planting. . Other seeds-

also. . I have them.

Chartered as a Stuto P.auk Chcrierocl as a National Bank-
August1 , 1884. 12. 1002 ,

The tl
Valentine , Nebraska.Su-

ccessor
.

( to)

CAPITAL PAID IN A General Banking-
Exchange and-

Collection Business.-

G.

.

. H. CORNELL, President. J. T. MAY, VicePresidcnt.-
M.

.

. V, NICHOLSON. Cashier.

GET-
YOUR.

AT THIS-
OFFICE.

We Ctn Stftiffy Ytu in Ouaihv Prite tmfd

s is s i ri a-
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D. P. White was in town Tues-

day.

¬

.

Miss Hancock is visiting with-

friends in Valentine this weefc. .

C. M. Sage.ser ha * added a-

couple of fine settees to his shop-

furniture. .

A. T. Brackett and W. T. Wray-

of Kilgore were down last Thurs-
day

¬

on business-

.Fred

.

Cumbow went out to his-

father's ranch Monday morning-
for a few day's visit with home
folks-

.Captains

.

Dentler and Scott-

from Ft. D. A. Russell are here in-

connection with the Captain Kirk-

man

- |

trial.-

This

.

is court week and the town-

is filled with strangers , and the-

streets present a very anivnated-
appearance. .

Mr. and Mrs. John Bullis are-

spending a few days of this week-

on John's claim twenty miles south-
of Valentine.-

W.

.

. Holsclaw returned Saturday-
from a few week's stay in the-

country , where he has been build-

ing
¬

a house for Claud Recce.-

D.

.

. J. Drebert , special agent of-

the German Mutual Fire Insur-
ance

¬

Company , spent Sunday in-

our citr visiting the local agent of
; that company , I. M. Rice.

! Citizens' caucus will be hold to-

night
¬

to nominate three candidates
for the town board. Those whose !

(

'

offices expire this spring are. Geo-

.Elliott
.

, Charles Sparks and Jne
Yeast-

.John

.

D. Kime , of Newton , was-

in town Monday as a witness in-

the District Court. Mr. Kime-
called at this oflice while in town-

and set hi.ssubscription in advance-
to THE DEMOCRAT-

.Mrs.

.

. Elmore returned Friday-
morning from St. Joseph , where-
she has been for the past three-
weeks , reviewingt.he spring styles-
and purchasing her new stock of-

millinery for the coming season-

.Grandpa

.

Hubbard came home-

from the Soldiers Home at Grand-
Island last Friday and will prob-
ably

¬

remain here for sometime-
visiting with his daughters , Mrs.-

T.

.

. W. Cramer and Mrs. W. H-

.Hooper
.

on north table-

.The

.

State Fair will be held-

September 1st to 8th this year at-

Lincoln. . S. C. Bassctt of Gib-

bon

¬

, Nebraska , is Superintendent 1

of concessions , and J. S. Iman of ,
<

1120 S. 32 St. , Omaha , Superin-
tendent

¬

of Speed. §5,700 being ap-

propriated
¬

for speed program.-

The

.

second division of the high-

school class of 1905 gave their en-

tertainment
-

<

in the M. E. church
Friday evening. A large audi-

ence
-

(

was in attendance to enjoy'-
the

'

program , which consisted of-

orations and a few musical num-

bers
¬

, all well rendered and appre-1
ciated by the audience. The pro-

gram
- '

was pronounced a success. I

M Wm. H. Carter came down from-
Cody on the afternoon freight-
Monday to transact business and-

visit his sister Mrs. Shore and his-

father Henry Carter , and returnjj

ed on the passenger at night. He-

tells us that he has made a deal for-

the Vroodman Hall at Cody which-

is to be moved from where it now-

stands to a lot cast of the Com-

mercial
- 1

Hotel and pays §1500 for 1

the'same , located on lots 6 and 7-

of block 2 , Vogts' addition to-

Cody , the building to be in as-

good condition as it now stands-
Mr.

<

. Carter has fewa mules and i

horses that he wishes to sell. Anyii

one wanting the stuff can buy it

f

P. H. Young went down to-

Bassett last Saturday to look at J.-

W.

.

. 'Waters' fine bulls and pur-

chased

¬

six head of Registered-

Hereford bulls and one high grade-
bull,4.al ! coming four years old-

.Mr.

.

. Young will put them on his-

ranch at Simeon about the last of-

April to run with his herd , which-

consists of GOO head of fine cattle.-

Mr.
.

. Young is ever alert in the in-

terest
¬

of his stock and keeps im-

proving
¬

and increasing his herd ,

lie now has seven head of Here-
ford

¬

bulls and one Red Polled-
bull , all five to seven years old for-

sale. .

Rev. LechleitEer of St. Libory ,

who for many years was stationed-
at Valentine in charge of the Cath-

jolic
-

church , writes us that he-

leaves St. Libory about March 20-

to visit relatives for a short time-

in Cedar County , Nebraska , after-
which

- j

he will go directly to New j

York from where he will sail on-

the Brerner Lloid steamer "Kocng-
Albrecht" for Gibraltar and Xa-

poli
-

Italia. lie has leave of ab-

sence
¬

for one year and will visit-

different points in Europe. THE-

DEMOCRAT unites with his many-
friends here in wishing him a-

pleasant journey and a safe return.-

Jas.

.

. "White or "Big Jim" as he-

is known by many of the people-
in this part of the country was in-

town Monday. He was down to-

Washington , D. C. , sometime ago ,

as was previously reported in THE-

DEMOCRAT , and dined with Prcsi1-
dept Roosevelt whorh he had-

known on the plains of the West-
years ago. Jim was offered the-

position of U. S. Marshal for In-

dian
¬

Territory but refused it , pre-

ferring
¬

to ride bronchos and rope-

steers. . Jirn would be willing to-

accept a position from the govern-
ment

¬

perhaps if it was something-
good , but he doesn't care for an-

office just for the name-

.District

.

Court is in session this-

week with Judge J. J. Harring-
ton

- '

on the bench. Several divorce-
cases were disposed of the first'-
day and the case of the State vs. i

"Wm. Le LaCheur was put oil un-

til
¬

the next term of court on ac-

count
¬

of some of the defendant's
witnesses being-unable to be pres-

ent.

¬

.

Tuesday morning the case of-

the stale vs Deliah S. Cole , on tho-

charge of renting houses or rooms-

for purpose of prostitution and-

Icwdness and keeping or harboring l

prostitutes , came up for hearing.-
County

.

Attorney John M. Tucker '

appeared for the prosecution and-

Clark & Easley for the defendant.-
Several

.

witnesses were called for-

the state and a strong case was'-
made. . John Tucker spoke out-

plain and called a spade by its-

right name in his argument before-
the jury and did so well in the-

case that he deserves to be com-

plimented.
¬

. Our people have been-

patient sufferers for a long time-

from these evils and should be)

strongly upheld when they finally-

make a plea for the town to be rid-

of prostitutes. It is not a subject-

that we like to discuss in the pa-

per
¬

any more than people like to-

come before a jury and judge to-

complain of these conditions that-
threaten the morality of our-
homes. . Children and women-
come in daily contact with this-

class of people as they go upon the-

street. . Our city marshal should-
do his duty and put a stop to this-

evil and close up houses of prosti-
tution

¬

in our city , punish the of-

fenders
¬

and those who rent houses-
for brothels or lewd purposes.
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49 You want a pair of shoes.-
You

.

, put off buying them as long as you-
can , because you dread the trying ordeal of-

breaking them in. This is true of ninetenths-
of the people who buy shoes today and there is-

little reason for it-

.Did
.

you ever try the llarlow shoe , made-
with a nice soft upper , a good serviceable sole-
and a neat pretty last to it ?

8
Men's Patent Leather = $5.00-

Tan Colt Skin - 4.50-
Vici Kid = 4.00-
Enamel = 4.00-
Box Calf = 3.50-
Tan & Black Oxfords 4.0-

0Thacher

*

?

&

&

tf

Large stock o-

fHamilton==Brown Shoes-
Just arrived.-

All

.

other shoes in stock sold at greatly-
reduced prices for next 30 days. Come-

and see us. We sell everything , and-

at prices which are right-

.PI

.

AX E. VIERTEL CROOKSim-
NEBRASKA

Shoes ! Shoes !

I handle the celebra-

tedKirkendali Shoesf-
or men , women and children. Good wear ,

S good fitting and PRICES ARE RIGHT-

.W.

.

A
ff

. A. PETTYCREW , GENERAL MDSE.
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FRESH FRUIT AND GAME | ! j

IN THEIR SEASON. jfflS-

Fir.'t c.lasline of S'ealc . RuasU.-

Dry
.

Salt Meats Smoke 1-

Hrcakfast Bacon.-

i

.

i Market Price Paid for Hogs.-

IP

.

RED WHITTEMOHE , Pr s. CHARLES. SPARKS , Cashier.-
ORAH

.
..T.y. . STETTER , Vice Prea. L. BRIT TON , A ss't Cash-

.Persons

.

seekinga place of safety for their money , will profit by-
investigating the metkods employed in our business.

-

F CONFECTIONERYSui-
ted to your taste.

I Canned Goods-
Are now at their best and-

we handle the best grade.

Lunch Counter.-
All

.
you want to eat at our-

Lunch Counter r

Home Baker-

yRead the Advertisements.


